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ehavioral pharmacology is an area of scientific

study that bridges the fields of psychology and

pharmacology, with subject matter covenng any

asped ofthe interaction between drugs and behavior. Most

often, behavioral phamacologists study the influence of

drugs on the entire behaving organism rather than focusing

on the brain or periphery. The goal of behavioral pharma-

cology is to idenlrfy behavioral mechanisms involved in

drug action (Branch, 2006).

Born oul of learning tlreory, the field of behavioral

pharmacology emerged from studies in two interesting.

but quite diverse, research areas: (a) laboratory studies

tbat showed that animals can seek out and administer

certain drugs (called self-administration), and (b) the

discovery and application of chlolpromazine as a psy-

choactive substance that effectively treats symptoms of

schizophrenia. Sciertists in behavioral pharmacology

have since sought to combine the subject matter of phar-

macology with the methodology and theory of operant

behavior From this shong scientific basis, behavior

pbarmacologists rigorously examine the functions and -
effects of drugs on behavior. Indeed, they discovered the

most important tenets of behavioral pharmacology early

within the development of the fteld: Drugs can function

as reinforcers, as discriminative stimuli, and can change

expressions of behavior.

SOME BACKGROUND ON
OPERANT BEHAVIOR

To understand the principles of behavioral pharmacology,
one must first understand a bit about operant behavior. The
concept of operant behavior was developed in the early
1900s, but was refined by B. F. Skinner and his followers.
Skinner found that most voluntary behavior has specific
and predictable outcomes, or consequences, that affect
its future occurence. One type of behavior-consequence
relationship, reinforcement, is the Process in which behav-
ior is strengthened, or made more likely to occur, by its
consequences. For example. a common practice in oper-
ant psycbology is to examine the relation between food,
a coflrmon and important environmental stimulus, and
behavior. In a laboratory a slightly food-deprived mt is
placed in a standard operant chamber and trained to press
a lever that will produce a food pellet. If the frequency of
the lever press increases with food pellet deliveries, then
the food pellet serves as a reinforcer for lever pressing.

Conversely, punishrnent occurs when behavior pro-
duces an unpleasant stimulus, thereby reducing the likeli-
bood that this behavior will occur again. For example, if a
rat presses a lever for a food pellet, bul the exPerimenter
aranges the delivery of an additional environm€ntal event,
such as a mild sbock, contingent on the lever press, lever
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pressing will likely decrease in frequency. The punisher
(shock), then, ovenides the reinforcing properties of food.
ln Schedules of Reinforcement,Ferster and Skinner (1957)

described how arranging different types of reinforcing and
punishing contingencies for behavior result in predictable
changes in behavior, regardless of whether the specific
behavior studied was a lever press, key peck, button press,
or any other freely occuning behavior

Fersrer and Skinner also showed that organisms use envi-
ronmental cues to predict the likely consequences ofbehav-
ior. For example, in the presence of a particular stimulus, an
animal may learn that certain behavior leads to a reinforcer.
The relationship among the stimulus, behavior, and the
result of that behavior is called the tftree-term contingency.
It is represented by the following notation:

SD: B + SR*

In this case, SD refers to a discriminative stimulus, in whose
presence a particular behavior, B, leads to positive rein-
forcement, SR*. The discriminative stimulus can be any sort
o[ environmental condition that an organism can perceire.
In other words, the discriminative stimulus "occasions"

responding and predicts that a specific behavior (B) will
result in a specifrc consequence-in this case, the SR*, or
reinforcer Consider a pigeon in an operant that has been
taught to peck at a plastic disc in the presence of a green
light. Pecking the disc when the light is illuminated green
produces food reinforcement; pecking the disc under any
other situation (e.g., a purple light) will not result in rein-
forcement. The pigeon, then, learns to peck the key only
wher the geen light is illuminated. This process, called dis-
crimination, is how most animals (including humans) leam
to discern ce ain environmental situations from others.

The remainder of this chapter describes how drugs
affect behavioral processes involved with the th-ree-term
contingency. More specihcally, drugs may (a) affect
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behavior directly, (b) function as discriminative stimuli,

and (c) act as reinforcers. Behavior pharmacologists have

studied these behavioral processes rigorously in the labo-
ratory, with the hndings applied to real-world, drug-related
human phenomena such as substance abuse. This chapter,
then, begins by describing some principles of behavioral
pharmacology discovered through basic research, and ends
with a discussion of the application of these principles to
pharmacotherapy and behavioral drug abuse treatment.

DIRECT BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS OF DRUGS

Administration of a psychoactive substance often directly
affects behavior For example, a drug may increase motor
activity, inhibit coordination, or decrease the rate of

behavior. Psychoactive drugs bind at receptor cites located
throughout the central or peripheral nervous systems
to exert pharmacological, physiological, and behavioral
effects. As more of a drug is ingested, it exerts its influence
on more receptor sites and thercby influences behavior-

In behavioral pharmacology, a change in behavior as
a function of drug dose is represented by a dose-response
curve. Figure l8.l illustrates two hypothetical dose-
response curves. Drug dose is represented along the x-axis
as milligrams of the drug administered per kilograms
of body weight. The y-axis shows response rate relative
to baseline rates. Baseline rates of behavior (behavior

without any drug present) are represented by the label
"control," and saline-placebo condition is labeled "saline."

Drug A shows no effect at I mg/kg, but it causes response
rates to increase at 3 and l0 mg/kg and to decrease relative
to baseline at the 30 mg/kg dose. The rise and fall of the
curve represents a biphasic (two-phased) dose-response
curve. Although this example is fictitious, this dose-
response curve is representative of how stimulants such as
amphetamine or cocaine affect behavior Drug B shows a
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Figure l8.l Response rate change relative to drug dose for Drug A (left panel) and Drug B (right panel). Response rate is shown
as a percentage of baseline behavior for control, saline, and increasing drug doses. Drug A results in an increase in
behavior, with a decrease in behavior only at the 30 mg/kg dose. Drug B has no effect on behavior at the two lowest
doses, but decreases responding at the doses of l0 and 30 mg/kg.
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different effect: Lower doses do not change behavior, but
higher doses cause response rates to drop, relative to base-
line. This curve, then, depicts a monophasic (one-phase)
dose-response curve.

Rate Dependence

One of the most interesting discoveries in behavioral
pharmacology is rate dependence: A drug's effect on
behavior depends on the baseline rate of behavior. Dews
(1955) first demonshated this effect, and consequently
launcbed the behavioral pharmacology movement. Pigeons
pecked a disc under two different schedules of reinforce-
ment: One schedule selected a high rate of disc pecking
for food reinforcement; the other selected a low rate of
disc pecking- Next, Dews administered pentobarbital, a
depressant. The same dose of the drug had very different
effects on behavior, depending on whether a high rate or a
low rate of pecking occurred before drug administration.
When the pigeon pecked at a low rate under baseline con-
ditions, response rate decreased dramatically at one mg/kg
dose. Wben the pigeon pecked at a high rate during base-
line, this same dose increased response mte substantially.
Although speculative, the phenomenon of rate dependence
may have important implications for understanding why a
stimulant such as Ritalin@, which is used to treat attention
deficit disorder, may have calming effects for hyperactive
individuals, but stimulating effects for typical individuals,
who likely have lower baseline rates of behavior.

Behavioral History

As rate dependence exemplifies, it is oft€n incorrect to
make sweeping comments like "pentobarbital depresses
behavior," "cocaine increases response rates;' "morphine

disrupts behavior," or "alcohol increases errors." Drug-
behavior interactions are dynamic, and many variables
affect how one influences the other Behavioral history,
or the types of experiences one has before taking a drug,
plays a substantial pan in the effects that a drug will have
on behavior.

A classic study in behavioral pharmacology exemplifres
that the manner in which discrimination is trained plays
a role in the robustness of a drug's effect. Terrace (1966)

hained one group of pigeons to discriminate a vertical
line ftom a horizontal line by reinforcing pecking on the
horizontal-line key while allowing these same pigeons to
discover that pecking the vertical-line key would not pro-
duce reinforcement (called errors)- With the other group
of pigeons, he trained the discrimination differently-the
introduction of the vertical line was so gradual that the
pigeons responded very little, if at all, to it. (This pro-
cedure of fading in a second stimulus gradually is called
eftorless learning.) Next, Tenace introduced the drugs
chlorpromazine and imiprimine (used to treat schizophre-
nia at the time) to both groups. Pigeons with a history of
errorless training showed no signs of drug-induced disrup-
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tion in their behavior: They maintained their discrimina-
tion of the vertical ftom the horizontal line. However,
the pigeons with standard discrimination training (where
enors were free to occur, and often did occur) showed dis-
rupted behavior that was related to the dose of both drugs:
the higher the dose of the drugs, the more disruption.

Terrace's (1966) study showed that drugs may affect
the same behavior (discrirninating line orientations) dif-
ferently, depending on how the behavior is trained.
Conversely, some drugs may affect dr1J?ratt behaviors in a
similar manner For example, Urbain, Poling, Millam, and
T. Thompson (1978) gave two groups of rats different rein-
forcement schedule histories to examine how behavioral
history interacts with dmg effects. They hained each group
to press a lever at either high or low rates- After respond-
ing stabilized in each group, the experimenters placed botb
groups on a fixed-interyal, l5-second (FI 15) schedule
(the first response after 15 seconds elapses produces a
reinforcer). The groups both maintained the differentiation
ofresponding established by their previous training (either
high or low rates), despite being under the same schedule.
Then, the experimenters administered the drug d-amphet-
amine, a stimulant. Regardless of initial response rate,
administering d-amphetamine produced responding at a
constant, moderate level in both groups-it lowered the
high response rates and incrcased the low response rates.
This effect is termed "rate constancy."

As evidenced by the examples in this section, dmgs can
have both direct and indirect effects on behavior Although
psychoactive drugs primarily exen effects through interac-
tion with cenhal nervous system neurotransmitter systems,
the context of drug administration is an impoftant factor in
influencing behavior

DRUGS AS DISCRIMINATIVE STIMULI

When people or animals ingest a psychoactive dmg, phys-
iologically perceptible events may occur For example,
ingestion of over-the-counter cold medicine containing
pseudoephedrine may occasion a penon to report feel-
ing "drowsy" or "nervous." Ingestion of a stimulant
may occasion another person to report feeling "alert" or
"hyper" Researchers can train animals and humans to
discriminate whether they have been exposed to different
types of drugs using these intemal cues (called. interore-
ceptive stimuli), much as they can be trained to discrimi-
nate among stimuli such as colors or line orientations in
the extemal envi.oDment.

Researchers use signal detection procedures to test
discriminability along sensory dimensions (e.g., a visual
stimulus dimension, such as detail or acuity, or an audi-
tory stimulus dimension, such as volume). The psycho-
physicist Gustav Fechner developed procedures to study
the detection of "signals;'or stimuli. He developed the
concept of "absolute theshold," which refers to the lowest
intensjty at which a stimulus can be detected. He did so

h..
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by repeatedly presenting stimuli and requiring subjects ro
indicate whether they detected that stimulus. Scientists can
use these same procedures to test for the interoreceptive
cues associated with ingestion of a drug, which is refened
to as drug tliscrimination. For example, one may wish to
determine the lowest dose at which a drug is detectable,
whether an organism perceives two different drugs (e.g.,
morphine and heroin) as the same drug stimulus, and how
organisms perceive combinations of different drugs (e.g.,
whether a small dose ofephedrine plus a small dose of caf-
feine feels like a large dose of amphetamine).

An example of a study in which researchers were
interested in determining what drugs subjectively "feel"

like morphine, Massey, McMillan, and Wessinger ( 1992)
taught pigeons to discriminate a 5 mg/kg dose of morphine
from a placebo (saline) by pecking one of two discs to
produce food reinforcement. Pecking one disc (called the
"saline disc") only resulted in access to grain with preses-
sion saline administration. Pecking the other disc (called
the "morphine" disc) only resulted in access to grain with
presession morphine administration- After the pigeons
Ieamed to discriminate the 5 mg/kg dose of morphine
from saline, the experimenters administered other doses
of morphine and doses of other drugs (d-amphetamine,
pentobarbital, fentanyl, and MK-801) prior to experi-
mental sessions. At very low doses of morphine, pigeons
responded on the saline disc; they were unable to detect
morphine admiristration, but could detect morphine at
higher doses. Additionally, by administering drugs from
different drug classes than morphine (an opiate), it is pos-
sible to inter?ret whether an animal can perceive differ-
ences among drugs. Fentanyl, also an opiate, occasioned
responding on the morphine disc, but all of the other drugs
resulted in responding on the saline disc. Thus. pigeons
perceived fentanyl and morphine as similar but perceived
that the other drugs are either different from morphine or
not perceptible at all.

Humans can also discriminate opiates (Preston, Bigelow,
Bickel, & Liebson, 1989). Former heroin addicts vol,
unteered to discriminate three conditions: saline, hydro-
morphone, and pentazocine (both opioid agonists) from
one another as "Drug A, B, or C," respectively, to eam
money. After training, experimente$ vaded the doses of
the substances in order to assess discriminability at differ-
ent doses. Finally, Preston et al. administered drugs that
partially mimic and partially block the effects of opioid
agonists (butorphanol, nalbuphine, and buprenorphine) to
test for generalization to hydromorphone and pentazocine.
Not surprisingly, both hydromorphone and pentazocine
resulted in greater discrimination with doses higher than
the trained doses. The subjects also identified butorphanol
as pentazocine at higher doses. Nalbuphine, however, was
not identified as either opioid. lrterestingly, the partici-
pants sometimes identified buprenorphine as pentazocine
and sometimes identified it as hydromorphone, which
suggests that buprenorphine has some properties similar to
both drugs. Thus, drugs of similar neurotransmitter action

can be discriminated from one another (e.9., hydromor-
phone vs. pentazocine), but some drugs are discriminated
as the same drug (e.9., hydromorphone and butrophanol-)

Branch (2006) poirted out that discdmination proce-
dures are useful at categorizing novel drugs as well as
testing whether a novel drug has abuse liability. If a trained
organism discriminates a novel drug similarly to known
drugs of abuse, then further study on the abuse liability is
wananted.

DRUGS AS RB,INFORCERS

A breakthrough for early behavioral pharmacology
research involved the discovery that drugs could func-
tion as reinforcers. For example, in an early study, Spragg
(1940) used food reinforcement to get a chimp to lie across
a researcher's lap to receive a morphine injection. After
regular morphine administrations, however, the chimp
demonstrated that it "wanted" the injection by guiding the
rcsearcher to the location that injections took place, hand-
ing him the needle, and then bending over his knee. Latei
Spragg gave the chimp two sticks that opened different
boxes containing morphine or food. When deprived of
either food or morphine, the chimp chose the correspond-
ing box. Spragg's research produced the first evidence that
a nonhuman animal would work to obtain a drug. Until
this time, drug use/abuse was viewed as a uniquely human
phenomenon, as well as a disease of personal character,
and not a physiological or behavioral phenomenon.

Animal Research on Drug Self-Administration

Years after Spragg's hndings, researchers began con-
ducting laboratory-based studies to determine if drug self-
administration could be studied with animals, and whether
the hndings could generalize to humans. Laboratory stud-
ies of animal self-administration are important because
they allow researchers to manipulate variables and deter-
mine cause-and-effect relationships related to substance
abuse that are not ethical to conduct with humans.

Headlee, Coppock, and Nichols (1955) devised one of
the first controlled operant procedures for drug adminis-
tration in animals. The experimenters pretreated rats with
morphin€, codeine, or saline for two weeks, and during
this time also recorded the head movements of restrained
rats. Then, they injected one of the drugs, but only if the
rat held its head to a nonpreferred side longer than the
prefened side during a lo-minute period. The rats shifted
their head positioning to the nonpreferred side when
receiving morphine or codeine, but not saline. These find-
ings suggest that morphine and codeine were reinforcers
for head movement.

Weeks ( 1962) simplified self-administration procedures
by creating an automated apparatus and methodology to
deliver a drug conlingent upon lever pressing in an oper-
ant chamber. First, the researcher established physical



dependence by repeatedly administering doses of morphine

that elevated with each administration At that point, exper-

imenters connected a saddle to the rat, which held in place

a cannula to inject a substance directly into the heafi-a

l0 mglkg dose of morphine immediately contrngent on

orogrammed lever-press response requirements Under

ihiJurrung.t.n,. the behavior of le"er pressing increased'

which inclicated that morphine functioned as a reinforcer'

When the experimenter reduced the dose of morphine to

3.2 mg/kg. response rates increased Moreover' when they

aiscontinued morphine injecdons, behavior eventually

tapered to a cessation of responding after three hours' sug-

sesting exlinclion of the drug reinforcer'

ln 1 second experiment. Weeks (1962) increased

response requiremenls for morphine and in tum' the

animals increased their responding to meet the response

reouirements for the drug reinforcer' When the expen-

m"nt", ored nalorphine, a morphine antagonist (which

diminishes or blocks the effect of morphine) as a pre-

tleatment, drug self-administration decrcased dramatl-

cally. This study is imponanr for several reasons: (a) it

confirmed tbat morphine functioned as a rcinforcer' (b) it

showed predictable changes in behavior as a result of the

type of ieinforcement deliveryi and finally (c) it showed

tirat administering a morphine antagonist functioned as a

condition to decrease the reinforcing efficacy of morphine'

as evidenced by a decrease in morphine responding ln

addition, the apparatus and procedures allowed easy self-

administration in rats, which set the stage for studying

drus self-administration today

6ne drawback of Weeks' (1962) study as an animal

model of drug use is that the experimenter initially created

ohvsical dependence to morphine by repeatedly adminis-

i"ring morphine independenl of beharior' Humans typi-

cattfinitlaie drug use without physical dependence 
.The

establishment of drug dependence as a necessary conolnon

for drug dependence coultl have important implications for

the generalizability of the data of this particular study to

the f,roblem of drug abuse Recall that behavioral history

i, on irnponunt component that can change the effects of

drugs on behavior Studies since thell, however' show that

dependence is nol a necessary or sufficient condition for

drug self-administratton.
ior example, to determine whether dependence

rllu, n""arrury for self-administration' Pickens and T'

Thompson (1968, as cited in Young & Herling' 1986)

examined the reinforcing potential of cocaine without

preexposure. while ruling oul any extraneous possibil i t ies

ior.hung", in behavior due to the physiological effects

of cocaine such as motor function' Because cocalne acts

as  a  s t imu lan t .  i t  cou td  poss ib ly  p roduce increases  ln

behavior that are related to increases in general motor

activity, rather than motivation for cocaine reinforce-

ment. An effective way to determine whether response

increases are motivational in nature is to deliver the

reinforcer without the lever-press contingency lf lever

pressing continues when cocaine is "free"' then it ls
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assumed motivation for cocaine is not the teason for lever

pressing. The experimenters initially delivered 0 5 ml of

.ocain. fo. lever pressing, and responding occurred at a

stead) rate. When the experimenters delivered cocaine

freely (independently of lever pressing), lever pressing

decreased diamatically. In another condition, responding

ceased when the researchers admini\lered saline instead

of cocaine. This study convincingly linked drug self-

admin is t ra l ion  tn  an ima ls  lo  i t s  counterpan o [  human

drug abuse. Animals init iated and maintained drug

administrations, showing variability in these administra-

tions with changing environmental conditions' Moreover'

physical dependence was nol a necessary condition for

cocaine self-administration to occur'

For example. self-adminislration patterns in nonhu-

mans often reflect self-administration pattems in humans'

Deneau, Yanagita, and Seevers (1969) found that drug-

nalve monkeyi self 'admi n istered morphine, cocaine' d-

amphetamine, pentobarbital, caffeine, and ethanol' all of

which are drugs that humans self-administer' lnterestingly'

monkeys self-administered both morphine and cocatne

continually until they caused their own deaths llom

overdose. They self-administered caffeine, but not con-

sistently, and periods of abstinence occured Ethanol was

not a reinforcer for all monkeys, and one monkey stopped

administering it after a month of consistent administration.

Most of the monkeys did not self-administer nalorphine'

chlorpromazine. mescaline. or saline The results from

nonhuman animal research (e.g, see also Perry' Larson'

German, Madden, & Carroll, 2005) are consistent with the

seneral trends in human drug abuse, with humans abuslng

ihe rame drug that animals sel[-adm inister'

The observation lhat an animal self-administers certain

drugs does not always predict the magnitude of the abuse

pot;ldal for the substance Moreover' the rate of respond-

ing for a drug is not a reliable measure for abuse potential

because each drug has different time courses ol actron'

rnd Pausing between self adminisrations presumably rar-

ies iue to action of the drug, its half-life, and drug dose

available per administration. Thus, an additional method

for quantifying the "addiction potential" of each substance

rs necessary.
Progressive-ratio schedules' in which the response

ratio requirement for each successive reinforcer increases'

allow for a measure of response strength not directly

related to rate of responding The response requrrement lor

a progressive ratio schedule smfis very small' with the first

response often resulting in the reinforcel Tbe requlrement

for the next reinforcer increases in a systematlc lasnlon'

for erample. from one lever press lo five presses' and

each subsequent requiremenl increases unti l the requlre-

ment is too high (in some cases, hundreds or thousands

of resDonses for one reinforcer) to maintain responding

(i.e., the animal no longer completes the response requlre-

ment for reinforcement) The highest completed mtio is

designated as the "break point " Young and Herling (1986)

reviJwed studies of brcak points for drug reinforcers and
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concluded that cocaine maintains higher breakpoints than
amphetamines, nicotine, methylphenidate, secobarbital,
codeine, heroin, and pentazocine.

Drug Self-Administration as a Choice

Because there is strong evidence that drugs function
as reinforcers, researchers have attempted to understand
the choice to self-administer drugs over other nondrug-
related behaviors, such as eating, or behaviors involved
with "clean living." The initial concept of choice behavior
developed in the basic operant literature by way of the
concu[ent schedule of reinforcement. Ferster and Skinner
(1957) described a concurrent schedule as two or more
schedules of reinforcement that opente independently
of each other at the same time. Each schedule may be
associated with different reinforcers (e.g., food vs. drug),
amounts of reinforcem€nt (e.9., low dose vs. high dose of
a drug), responses (e.g., lever pressing vs. wheel running),
rates of reinforcement (e.g., high vs. low), and delays to
the reinforcement (e.9., immediate vs. delayed). Consider
the most commonly studied dependent variable-rate of
reinforcement. Different schedules may yield different
reinforcement rates under controlled conditions. For exam-
ple, if responding at ooe lever produces five reinforcers
per minute and responding on a second lever results in one
reinforcer per minute, lever pressing under each schedule
will result in "matching": Behavioral allocation for the dif-
ferent schedules of reinforcement closely tracks the ratio
of reinforcement available for the separate schedules of
reinforcer delivery (e.g., Herrnstein, 196l). In this case,
the organism will allocate five times more behayior to the
"rich" lever compared to the "lean" lever. The study of
concurrently available consequences for different behav-
iors closely approximates "real-world" behavior Rarely, if
eveq is someooe faced with a circumstance in which only
one behavior for one contingency can be emitted. The use
of concunent schedules is an ideal method for examining
drug preferences.

Scientists have uncovered one drug-related principle
with concurrent schedules: Higher doses ofdrugs generally
are preferred over lower doses of drugs. Using concurrent
schedules, Iglauer and Woods (1974) examined the effect
of cocaine reinforcer magnitude on behavior allocation in
rhesus monkeys. When the experimenters programmed
large differences in cocaine doses, animals prefened the
larger quantity ofcocaine, regardless of how many deliver-
ies occurred under each lever. However, when doses were
equivalent, matching occurred based on the relative num-
ber of cocaine deliveries available on each lever.

Griffiths, Wurster, and Brady (1981) employed a dif-
ferent sort of task, a discrete-trial choice arrangement, to
compare the choice between different magnitudes of food
versus different magnitudes of heroin. Every three hours,
baboons had an opportunity to respond for an injection of
heroin or a food reinforcer. During baseline .conditions,
baboons chose heroin injections on 30 to 40 percent of

the trials. The baboons often alternated food and heroin
choices, rarely choosing heroin o[ two consecutive trials.

Increasing the amount of heroin per dose, however, shifted
preference away from the food and toward the drug.

One observation that arose from Griffiths et al.'s (1981)

study and others like it is that self-administration of a drug
depends not only on the magnitude of the drug reinforcer,
but also on the value of other nondrug alternatives. Carroll
(1985) provided evidence that indeed a nondrug alterna-
tive could alter drug self-administation. Saccharin and
phencyclidine (PCP) were each available under a concur-
rent fixed-ratio schedule---<onc FR 16 FR 16 (rats had to
press one lever 16 times to produce access to reinforcers
on that lever; the same reinforcement contingency also
operated on the other lever). The experimenters varied
three concentrations of saccharin and eight different mag-
nitudes ofPCP to test for preference. Increasing concentra-
tions of saccharin moved preference toward the saccharin
lever and away from the drug lever, but increasing doses
of PCP resulted in more drug choices and fewer saccharin
choices. Campbell, S. S. Thompson, and Canoll (1998)

later showed that preference for PCP shifted to saccharin
when the response requirement for saccharin was low and
the response requi-rement for PCP was high. This research
provided important evidence that the availability of alter-
native reinforcers and their respective magnitudes can alter
the relative efficacy of a drug reinforcer

The discovery that drugs act as reinforcers has important
implications in undentanding the conditions under which
drugs are "abused." Changing environmental conditions
can lead to changes in dn-rg self-administration and drug
preference. Competing reinforcers can reduce drug use
under certain arrangements, which is paramount in the
treatment of drug abuse. Based on the basic behavioral
pharrnacology literature, researchers are developing behav-
ioral heatments to control problem drug-related behaviors.

TREATMENT IMPLICATIONS OF
BEHAVIORAL PHARMACOLOGY

It is useful to frame drug abuse as a problem with frequent
drug self-administration. Based on studies throughout the
history of behavioral pharmacology, drug self-administra-
tion can be reduced by lowering the rate of reinforcement
(how frequently tie animal receives a drug reinforcer),
increasing the immediacy of drug reinforcer delivery, low-
ering the magnitude of the drug reinforce( implementing a
schedule of punishment involved with the drug reinforcer
(also called costs of sef-administatian), increasing the
response requirement of the drug reinforcer, increasing
the availability of alternative nondrug reinforcers, and
reinforcing behavior that is incompatible with drug self-
administration (Bigelow & Silverman, 1999). Two types
of treatmeot for drug abuse rely heavily on hndings from
behavioral pharmacology: pharmacotherapy and contin-
gency management.



PharmacotheraPY

A drug that blocks the effects of a drug of abuse can

often attJnuate the reinforcing properties of the drug of

abuse. For many drug classes, there are drugs that block

a particular neurotransmitter system effect' For.example'

consider opiates' Naltrexone acts as an antagonrst on me

opiate sysiem that can block the effects of opioid agonists'

such as heroin or morphine. When administered together'

asonists and antagonists work against each other' and the

blhavioral and physiological effects that result are a func-

tion of the potency and dose of each drug administered

(Sullivan, Comer, & Nunes' 2006) Naltrexone, therefore'

can be used as a [eatment for opiate abuse because it

blocks, among other things, the reinforcing Propenies of

opiates (e.g., h"tton "t al., 1999) A drug similar to nal-

,*^on", nrlo"on", also can be used to counteract opioid

overdose immediatelY.
Disulfuam, or antabuse, blocks the degradation of

alcohol by inhibiting the enzyme acetaldehyde dehydro-

senase. This blockage causes a buildup of acetaldebyde

in the blood, which results in unpleasant physical sensa-

dons similar to a "hangover" such as nausea and vomiting

Pretreatment with disulfiram is an effective ueatment for

alcohol abuse because ingesting alcohol after a dose will

cause the individual to become ill-the ave$lve propertles

of drinking now oYerride the reinforcing properties of the

same behavior (e.g., Higgins, Budney, Bickel, Hughes' &

Foerg, 1993). It should be noted, however, that because

comiliance in taking disulfiram is low, it is not used com-

moniy today as a treatment for alcohol abuse

ContingencY Management

The field of apptied behavior analysis, also based upon

the tenets of operalt psychology, developed in the late

1960s. The basic aspirations and goals of this field include

aDDlvinq the principles discovered th'rough basic behav-

ioiui t"t"ut"tt to real-world human behavior' Researchers

using tbis approach to behavioral change explored an array

of sribject matter, including the treatment of alcoholism'

One application of basic research with drug discrimi-

nation applies 10 humans Lovibond and Caddy (1970)

trained aicoholics to discrirninate their blood alcohol con-

centration (BAC) from 0 to 0'08 percent by describing to

the subjects what each blood level should feel like' When

the subjects estimated their BACS, Breathalyzer results

acted as feedback. (Breath alcohol concentration' which is

measured by a Breathalyzer, closely aPproximates BAC-)

Experimenters attached shock electrodes to the face and

n""k of 3t volunteers, allowed free access to alcohol' and

informed tbe panicipants that they may drinl with "imPu-

nity" as long as their BAC never reached 0 065 percent'

If itre particilants' BACs were higher tban this limit' they

would receive a shock.
Experirnenters varied the frequency of shock-punished

trials, the dwation of shocks, the intensity of shocks' and the
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delay of shocks through various phases of the experiment'

Often, the experimenters encouraged family memben to be

oresent for conditioning Focedues, and inshucted them to

support the alcoholic through social reinforcement for a low

tevel of drinking. After several days of these conditioniag

procedures, the researchers encouraged particiPants to go

about their everyday lives in a normal fashion By drinking

in a controlled fashion, 2l of the subjects had a positive out-

come from tle Eeament, only rarely exceeding 0'07 percent

BACs in normal senings. Thee subjects improved consider-

ably, only exceeding 0.07 percent BAC about once or twice

a week. iour subjects only showed slight improvement' and

the rcst showed no change in drinking behavior' The aulhors

reDorted no aversive rcactions to alcohol, but indicated that

subjects lost a desire to drink afler a few glasses of alcohol'

in another study that took place in a specially equipped

bar, 13 alcoholic volunteers leamed to "drink using concur-

reni schedules" as a result of receiving finger shocks for

exhibiting behavior typical of an alcoholic, such as gu$ing

large amounts of alcohol or drinking straight liquor (MiUs'

Sobel, & Schaefer, 1971). The experimenters did not pun-

ish behavior associated with social ddnking, sucb as drink-

ins weaker drinks or taking small sips of alcohol' The type

of-drink ordered, the magnitude of alcohol consumed per

drinking instance, and the progressive ordering of drinks

determi-ned the shock contingencies' After implementing

shock, ordering and consuming straight alcoholic drinks

decreased to vinually zero, the number of mixed drinks

ordered remained fairly constant, and the total number of

drinks consumed decreased. Sipping increased, and gulping

decreased. The study, however, never tested for generality

or maintenance of social drinking in other envtronments

such as a real bar but did show that alcoholics could modify

tbeir drinking behavior :without being abstinent'

Many researchers abandoned shock studies decades ago

in favoi of procedures tbat used positive reinforcement for

moderate drinking or absdnence' Positive reinforcement

techniques are as effective in modifing drinking behavior

as the aversive conditioning techniques described' In one

study (Bigeloq Cohen, Liebson, & Faillace, 1972)' pahents

referred for treatment from an emergency room of a city hos-

oital for alcoholism lived in a token economy-based research

ward and panicipated in a variery of experiments exarnining

their alcolol consumption. During control days' alcohol

consumDtion was not restricted' On treatrnent days' subjects

chose between a moderate level of alcohol consumption

with access to an effiched envilonment (access to a televi-

sion. oool table, interaction with other people, participatron

in group therapy, rcading materials, allowance for visitoJs'

and a regular diet) or a geater-than-5-ounce consumpnon

of alcohol with access only to an impoverished environment

(the pafiicipant was conined alone to a hospital bedroom

with pureed food). On 76 percent of the teatnent days in

*hi"h th" choice was in effect' the subjects cbose to ddnk

moderately and gain access to the enriched environment'

The subjects did, however, consume the maximum amount

of alcohol allowed under the enriched contingenry'
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Miller (1975) sought to reduce the amount of alcohol

consumed by individuals in a population that exhibited

high rates of public drunkenness offenses, unstable hous-

ing, and unstable employment. In the experimental group,

Miller provided participants with goods and services such

as housing, meals, employment, donations, and so ou, until

an instance of observed drunkenness or a Breathalyzer

result revealed alcohol consumption- The control group did

not have to refrain from drinking to have access to the same

services. Miller reported that anests decreased and employ-

ment or days worked increased. Blood alcohol levels were

lower in the group with abstinence contingencies

In another study, researchers used a behavioral contract to

reduce drifing in one alcoholic, with tie help of the alco-

holic's spouse to enforce contingencies (Miller & Hersen'

1972). During baseline, the alcoholic consumed about seven

to eight drinks a day. The husband and wife agreed to a con-

tract in which the man could consume zero to three drinks

a day without a consequence, but if drinking exceedod this

level, he had to pay a $20 "frne" to his wife. The researchers

also instructed the wife to refrain from negative verbal or

nonverbal responses to her husband's drinking behavior, and

she was to pay the same $20 fine to him for infringements

on that agreement. Afler about three weeks, the husband's

drinking consistently remained at an accePtable level, which

maintained through a six-morth follow-up. (Interestirgly'

the wife's nagging also decreased.)
Atthough the drinking behavior of alcoholics is modifi-

able using behavioral techniques, the general therapeutic

cornmunity, most likely influenced by the early 20th cen-

tury "temperance movement," regarded this proposition

as absurd. Many people believe that alcoholics must com-

pletely abstain from drinking alcohol and that their drink-

ing can nevet be stabilized at moderate levels. So deeply

engrained is this idea of required abstinence that research-

ers have been slow to develop and popularize behavior

modification techniques in training moderate drinking

(Bigelow & Silverman, 1999; Marlatt & Witkiewitz'

2002). Fortunately, howevel, a community of therapists

who treated addiction to substances other than alcohol

embraced the same nonabstinence methods demonstrated

to be useful in decreasing drinking.
One of the fust descriptions of contingency management

principles applied to controlling the behavior of drug abus-

ers did not dkectly seek to reinforce drug abstinence; rather,

it reinforced behaviors deemed imPortant to therapeutic
progress, such as getting out of bed before eight o'clock

in the morning, attending meetings, performing work, and

attending physical therapy (Melin & Gunnar, 1973). Drug

abusers earned points for completing these activities, which

moved subjects progressively from detoxification phases

to rehabilitation phases, allowing desired privileges such

as having a private bedroom, having visitors, and taking

short excu$ions away from the ward. All behaviors that

eamed points increased in frequency, and the researchers
concluded that access to privileges served as reinforcers for

this DoDulation.

Contingency management is also successful in the treat-

ment of heroin use with addicts receiving methadone main-

tenance treatment as outpatients. Hall, James, Burmaster,

and Polk (1977) devised contacts with six different heroin

addicts to change a specific problem behavior for each'

Reinforcers ranged from take-home methadone (a less

potent opiate used to treat heroin abuse), tickets to events'

food. bus tokens,lunches, time offof Fobation,less ftequent

visits to probation offtcers, and access to special privileges'

One subject increased his percentage of opiate-free urines (a

marker of opiate abstinence) from 33 percent to 75 percent

even up to six months after treatment. When rewarded for

on-time arrival to work, a truck driver increased his on-time

anival from 66 percent to 100 percent. One client habitually

tried to avoid treatment by ariving at the methadone clinic

at stmnge hours to "swindle' her methadone out of a nurse

not directly involved in her own treatment. When rewarded

for showing up at the clinic during regular hours and receiv-

ing methadone from a specific individual, her frequency of

arriving at regular hours increased from 13 percent to 100

percent compliance. Hall et al.'s (1977) study provided one

of the first indications that treatment of outpatients with

contingency management techniques for compliance of

treatment goals for substance abuse was successful.

This early evidence of the utility of reinforcement pro-

cedures shaped a systematic development of modern-day

contingency management. Different drugs of abuse have

slightly different variations of contingencies employed

while some aspects of this approach are uniform across

teatments. Researchers seem universally to employ ud-

nalysis as a measure of abstinence in abusers and deliver

reinforcers for negative urine samples. The nature of the

reinforcers, however, varies among different populations

and individuals, the nature of the substance abuse, and the

resources available as reinforcers.
The standard measurement tool for detecting drug abuse

is urinalysis because the actual usage of drugs is often a

covert behavior. Researchers cannot expect patlents to pro-

vide reliable self-reports of drug use. Moreover, researchers

test urine often enough to detect any instance of drug use'

Testing need not occur each day for every drug, although it

may be necessary for cocaine, codeine, or heroin because a

small amount of these drugs used one day may be undetect-

able two days later. However, a reseatcher using too short

of a testing interval may find more than one posiiive result

from one insiance of drug use; two to five days of absti-

nence may be necessary for a negative urine sample to be

obtained in these conditions (Katz et al., 2002).

Researchers do not set drug abstinence as the only

goal in the treatment of substance abuse. Contingency

management is often supplemented with counseling, work

therapies. self-help groups, relapse prevention strategies.

and medical care. Compliance goals with these types of

treatment programs often serve as behaviors to place under

contingencies of reinforcement.
Experimenters use many different reinforcers for con-

trollins behavior in these interventions-for example,



voucbers that are exchangeable for goods and services.

Researchers also use money, methadone, and services

as common reinforcers. Money is an effective reinforcer

that scientists have repeatedly shown competes favorably

with a drug as a reinforcer (e.g., DeGrandpre, Bickel,

Higgins, & Hugbes, 1994). As the value of the monetary

reward increases, drug preference weakens However, with

increasing delays 1o monetary reinforcement, preference

for drug self-administration is more likely (e.g., Bickel &

Madden, 1999). These discrcte choice studies show larger

amounts of money have greater reinforcing value than

smaller amounts, similar to magnitude of reinforcer effects

found in earlier animal studies.
Money seems to be the best reinforcer for drug absti-

nence because it does not bave a limitation on magnitude.

In addition, it has a low risk of satiation, and is effective

for most people. A potential problem, however, is found

in using money to reinforce drug abstinence-money can

be used for future drug purchases (Silverman, Chutuape,

Bigelow & Stitzer, 1999). To avoid this potential problem,

researchers use voucbers in its place

Vouchers arc exchangeable for many tyPes of goods

and services in most teatment programs. Often the value

of a voucher stans quite low, for example, about $2.

Researchers then incrcase the value of the voucher sys-

tematically with eacb successive negative urine sample or

act of treatment compliance. This rcinforcement arrange-

ment is useful because it increases the period of abstinence

with each reinforcer delivery. For example' the first day

of reinforcement only requires a shon abstinence period,

but the next reinforcer requires the original time period

plus the time to the next urine test. As sbown in animal

research, greater reinforcer magnitudes maintain resPonses

that require more "work." Also embedded in this progres'

sive reinlorcer schedule is a response-cost contingency.

If people choose to do drugs, they arc not only losing

the reinforcer for that panicular day, they are losing the

value of the difference between the original voucher value

and the progressive value of the next potential voucher'

Resetting the value of the reinforcer punishes drug-taking

behavior The progressive voucher system, then, is essen-

tially a reinforcement of drug abstinence schedule with a

response-cost punishment contingency for using drug that

is simultaneously built into it

Progressive reinforcement schedules are eflective in

maintaining drug abstinence in smokers. For example,

Roll, Higgins, and Badger (1996) gave one group of smok-

ers a $3 voucher for their first smoking-abstinent breath

samples, with increments of 50 cents for each additional

negative sample. They also gave a $10 bonus award for

every third negative \ample. Researchers gave a second

goup $9.80 for each negative sample, and gave a third

group money that was equivalent to a Paired individual

in the progressive group (termed "yoking"), except these

individuals did not need to be abstinent to receive the

money. Both groups receiving contingent reinforcement

exhibited more abstinence than the yoked control, but
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individuals in the progressive group exhibited the most

abstinence of the thee groups.

The data from contingency maragement studies nicely

applies the fundamental principles of operart psychology

to tbe area of substance abuse by assuming that drug taking

is just one of many choice behaviors that have reinforcing

value. Like many reinforcers, the reinforcing efficacy of

drugs is not constant. Indeed, a variety of factors influence

drug reinforcer efficacy, including the consequences for

abstinence and the availability of altematives.

SUMMARY

Tlre field of bebavioral pharmacology is more than 50

years old and has contributed immensely to our under-

standing of how drugs and behavior interact, esPecially

in the area of substance abuse. Pan of the reason for

its success is the careful manner in which research-

ers characterize behavior-environment relations, which

they study frrst in a laboratory setting and then apply to

socially relevant problems. Researchers are better able to

undersiand comp)ex behavior related to drugs. such as

drug use/abuse, when they consider it from the perspec-

tive of the three-term contingency- This conceptualization

allows researchers to characterize drug effects in terms

of their discriminative properties, reinforcing properties,

and as modifiers of behavior. When scientists understand

these behavioral mechanisms, the stage is set for effective

Ireatmenrs.
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